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LIFE AL4ONG THE RED MEN 0F AMERICA.

BY REV. EDGERTOS-' R. YOUNG, TORONTO,ý CANADA.

In 1868, wbien pastor of a churcli in Hamilton, Canada, I was asized
to go with my young wife as a missionary to, the ret# Indians, northwest
of Hundson B3ay, north of Manitoba. It was a strange cait; -vie had not
been thinking of the Ihdian ivork, or the foreign field, and were very
happy in our home work. But Nve mnade it a subjcct of priayer. W%ýe laid
the letter before the Lord, and thougli ail our friends, with one or two,
exceptions, opposea US, yet as God seemed to cali us, Nve -,vent, and '«e
bave never regretted it to Vhs day.

It took us t.wo nionths and nineteen days of liard travelling to reacli
our field. You can go around the world in that finie now. It 'as a
lonely far-off place, miore inacc.essible evcn than the heuart of .Africa is
now. We travelled as far as '«e could by steamboats and railroads, thon
ire journeyed for thirty days with horses ovcr the prairies and plains of
the north,. and thon for the last fourteen days -ve wvent in a littie skiff
uianufactured by the Indians and nianno<1 by thein. The place assigned
us i the skiff 'as a bit of a slab seat near the stern of the boat. Behind
us stood a big Indiari -with an oar rcachang ont behiind, with '«hidli he
stecred, and bef ore us vicie our stalwart Indian oar.suien. When vie had
ý4one about forty miles fromn Fort 'Garry toward the north, '«c saw thp
Indians turning toward the shore, and '«e wondercd '«bat they vicie going

jto do. \Ye soon fouind ont. They took on another passenger, ivhich Vo
oni ainazement provcd te bc a great, big, livcly, struggliug ex. luis hcad
llung over one side of the boat and Iris ti over the other, and for four-
Voeu days in the axonth. of July rny rife aw'1 i ]îad Vo sit in that skiff close
to that live ex. Butw'« Nverc fult of life and anticipation, and enthusiastie
ini ont 'work, and these little things did-nt, trouble ils mucli.

Wt reactled oui destination at last. W\'e %voere fIrst stationcéd among
tlit Croc Inaiaiis, four hundred miles froin the inrest vestige of civiliza-
fion. We had a good chance of tcsting the ludians. Yen. know the very
conlîcrang opinions about thre red men. Mfter studyiug Vhem for rnany


